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– Pengembangan Solusi Awal

– Stepping Stone Method

– Model Ketidaksamaan 

�Karakteristik Waiting-Line System

– Queuing (Antrian) Costs

– Model-Model Antrian

PERT 13 Quantitative models (2)



Outline

�� Transportation ModelingTransportation Modeling

�� Developing An Initial SolutionDeveloping An Initial Solution

�� The NorthwestThe Northwest--Corner RuleCorner Rule

�� The Intuitive LowestThe Intuitive Lowest--Cost MethodCost Method

�� The SteppingThe Stepping--Stone MethodStone Method

�� Special Issues In ModelingSpecial Issues In Modeling

�� Demand Not Equal to SupplyDemand Not Equal to Supply

�� DegeneracyDegeneracy



Transportation Modeling

�� An interactive procedure that An interactive procedure that 
finds the least costly means of finds the least costly means of 
moving products from a series moving products from a series 
of sources to a series of of sources to a series of 
destinationsdestinations

�� Can be used to help resolve Can be used to help resolve 
distribution and location distribution and location 
decisionsdecisions



Transportation Modeling

�� A special class of linear A special class of linear 
programmingprogramming

�� Need to knowNeed to know

1.1. The origin points and the capacity The origin points and the capacity 
or supply per period at eachor supply per period at each

2.2. The destination points and the The destination points and the 
demand per period at eachdemand per period at each

3.3. The cost of shipping one unit from The cost of shipping one unit from 
each origin to each destinationeach origin to each destination



Transportation Problem

$5$7$9Fort Lauderdale

$3$4$8Evansville

$3$4$5Des Moines

ClevelandBostonAlbuquerqueFrom

To



Transportation Problem

Albuquerque
(300 units
required)

Des Moines
(100 units
capacity)

Evansville
(300 units
capacity)

Fort Lauderdale
(300 units
capacity)

Cleveland
(200 units
required)

Boston
(200 units
required)



Transportation Matrix

From

To

Albuquerque Boston Cleveland

Des Moines

Evansville

Fort Lauderdale

Factory 
capacity

Warehouse 
requirement

300

300

300 200 200

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

Cost of shipping 1 unit from FortCost of shipping 1 unit from Fort
Lauderdale factory to Boston warehouseLauderdale factory to Boston warehouse

Des MoinesDes Moines
capacitycapacity
constraintconstraint

Cell Cell 
representing representing 
a possible a possible 
sourcesource--toto--
destination destination 
shipping shipping 
assignment assignment 
(Evansville (Evansville 
to Cleveland)to Cleveland)

Total demandTotal demand
and total supplyand total supply

ClevelandCleveland
warehouse demandwarehouse demand



Northwest-Corner Rule

�� Start in the upper leftStart in the upper left--hand cell (or hand cell (or 
northwest corner) of the table and northwest corner) of the table and 
allocate units to shipping routes as allocate units to shipping routes as 
follows:follows:

1.1. Exhaust the supply (factory capacity) of Exhaust the supply (factory capacity) of 
each row before moving down to the next each row before moving down to the next 
rowrow

2.2. Exhaust the (warehouse) requirements of Exhaust the (warehouse) requirements of 
each column before moving to the next each column before moving to the next 
columncolumn

3.3. Check to ensure that all supplies and Check to ensure that all supplies and 
demands are metdemands are met



Northwest-Corner Rule

1.1. Assign Assign 100100 tubs from Des Moines to tubs from Des Moines to 
Albuquerque (exhausting Des MoinesAlbuquerque (exhausting Des Moines’’s supply)s supply)

2.2. Assign Assign 200200 tubs from Evansville to Albuquerque tubs from Evansville to Albuquerque 
(exhausting Albuquerque(exhausting Albuquerque’’s demand) s demand) 

3.3. Assign Assign 100100 tubs from Evansville to Boston tubs from Evansville to Boston 
(exhausting Evansville(exhausting Evansville’’s supply) s supply) 

4.4. Assign Assign 100100 tubs from Fort Lauderdale to Boston tubs from Fort Lauderdale to Boston 
(exhausting Boston(exhausting Boston’’s demand) s demand) 

5.5. Assign Assign 200200 tubs from Fort Lauderdale to tubs from Fort Lauderdale to 
Cleveland (exhausting ClevelandCleveland (exhausting Cleveland’’s demand and s demand and 
Fort LauderdaleFort Lauderdale’’s supply)s supply)



To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

Northwest-Corner Rule

100

100

100

200

200

Means that the firm is shipping Means that the firm is shipping 100100
bathtubs from Fort Lauderdale to Bostonbathtubs from Fort Lauderdale to Boston



Northwest-Corner Rule

Computed Shipping CostComputed Shipping Cost

RouteRoute

FromFrom ToTo Tubs ShippedTubs Shipped Cost per UnitCost per Unit Total CostTotal Cost

DD AA 100100 $5$5 $    500$    500

EE AA 200200 88 1,6001,600

EE BB 100100 44 400400

FF BB 100100 77 700700

FF CC 200200 55 $1,000$1,000

Total:  $4,200Total:  $4,200

This is a feasible solution 
but not necessarily the 
lowest cost alternative



Intuitive Lowest-Cost Method

1.1. Identify the cell with the lowest costIdentify the cell with the lowest cost

2.2. Allocate as many units as possible to Allocate as many units as possible to 
that cell without exceeding supply or that cell without exceeding supply or 
demand; then cross out the row or demand; then cross out the row or 
column (or both) that is exhausted by column (or both) that is exhausted by 
this assignmentthis assignment

3.3. Find the cell with the lowest cost from Find the cell with the lowest cost from 
the remaining cellsthe remaining cells

4.4. Repeat steps 2 and 3 until all units Repeat steps 2 and 3 until all units 
have been allocatedhave been allocated



Intuitive Lowest-Cost Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

First, First, $3$3 is the lowest cost cell so ship is the lowest cost cell so ship 100100 units from units from 
Des Moines to Cleveland and cross off the first row as Des Moines to Cleveland and cross off the first row as 
Des Moines is satisfiedDes Moines is satisfied

Figure C.4Figure C.4



Intuitive Lowest-Cost Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

Second, Second, $3$3 is again the lowest cost cell so ship is again the lowest cost cell so ship 100100 units units 
from Evansville to Cleveland and cross off column C as from Evansville to Cleveland and cross off column C as 
Cleveland is satisfiedCleveland is satisfied

Figure C.4Figure C.4



Intuitive Lowest-Cost Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

200

Third, Third, $4$4 is the lowest cost cell so ship is the lowest cost cell so ship 200200 units from units from 
Evansville to Boston and cross off column B and row E Evansville to Boston and cross off column B and row E 
as Evansville and Boston are satisfiedas Evansville and Boston are satisfied

Figure C.4Figure C.4



Intuitive Lowest-Cost Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

200

300

Finally, Finally, shipship 330000 units from Albuquerque to Fort units from Albuquerque to Fort 
Lauderdale as this is the only remaining cell to complete Lauderdale as this is the only remaining cell to complete 
the allocationsthe allocations

Figure C.4Figure C.4



Intuitive Lowest-Cost Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

200

300

Total CostTotal Cost = $3(100) + $3(100) + $4(200) + $9(300)= $3(100) + $3(100) + $4(200) + $9(300)

= $4,100= $4,100
Figure C.4Figure C.4



Intuitive Lowest-Cost Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

200

300

Total CostTotal Cost = $3(100) + $3(100) + $4(200) + $9(300)= $3(100) + $3(100) + $4(200) + $9(300)

= $4,100= $4,100
Figure C.4Figure C.4

This is a feasible solution, 
and an improvement over 
the previous solution, but 
not necessarily the lowest 

cost alternative



Stepping-Stone Method

1.1. Select any unused square to evaluateSelect any unused square to evaluate

2.2. Beginning at this square, trace a Beginning at this square, trace a 
closed path back to the original square closed path back to the original square 
via squares that are currently being via squares that are currently being 
usedused

3.3. Beginning with a plus Beginning with a plus (+)(+) sign at the sign at the 
unused corner, place alternate minus unused corner, place alternate minus 
and plus signs at each corner of the and plus signs at each corner of the 
path just tracedpath just traced



Stepping-Stone Method

4.4. Calculate an improvement index by Calculate an improvement index by 
first adding the unitfirst adding the unit--cost figures found cost figures found 
in each square containing a plus sign in each square containing a plus sign 
and subtracting the unit costs in each and subtracting the unit costs in each 
square containing a minus signsquare containing a minus sign

5.5. Repeat steps 1 though 4 until you have Repeat steps 1 though 4 until you have 
calculated an improvement index for all calculated an improvement index for all 
unused squares. If all indices are unused squares. If all indices are ≥≥ 00, , 
you have reached an optimal solution.you have reached an optimal solution.



$5

$8 $4

$4

++ --

++--

Stepping-Stone Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

100

200

200

+-

-+

11
100100

201201 9999

9999

100100200200

Des Moines-
Boston index

= $4 - $5 + $8 - $4 

= +$3



Stepping-Stone Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

100

200

200

Start

+-

+

-+

-

Des Moines-Cleveland index

= $3 - $5 + $8 - $4 + $7 - $5 = +$4



Stepping-Stone Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

100

200

200

Evansville-Cleveland index

= $3 - $4 + $7 - $5 = +$1

(Closed path = EC - EB + FB - FC)

Fort Lauderdale-Albuquerque index

= $9 - $7 + $4 - $8 = -$1

(Closed path = FA - FB + EB - EA)



Stepping-Stone Method

1.1. If an improvement is possible, choose If an improvement is possible, choose 
the route (unused square) with the the route (unused square) with the 
largest negative improvement indexlargest negative improvement index

2.2. On the closed path for that route, On the closed path for that route, 
select the smallest number found in select the smallest number found in 
the squares containing minus signsthe squares containing minus signs

3.3. Add this number to all squares on the Add this number to all squares on the 
closed path with plus signs and closed path with plus signs and 
subtract it from all squares with a subtract it from all squares with a 
minus signminus sign



Stepping-Stone Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

100

100

200

200
+

+-

-

1. Add 100 units on route FA

2. Subtract 100 from routes FB

3. Add 100 to route EB

4. Subtract 100 from route EA



Stepping-Stone Method

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

100

700

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

100

200

100

100

200

Total CostTotal Cost = $5(100) + $8(100) + $4(200) + $9(100) + $5(200)= $5(100) + $8(100) + $4(200) + $9(100) + $5(200)

= $4,000= $4,000



Special Issues in Modeling

�� Demand not equal to supplyDemand not equal to supply

�� Called an unbalanced problemCalled an unbalanced problem

�� Common situation in the real worldCommon situation in the real world

�� Resolved by introducing dummy Resolved by introducing dummy 
sources or dummy destinations as sources or dummy destinations as 
necessary with cost coefficients of necessary with cost coefficients of 
zerozero



Special Issues in Modeling

New
Des Moines 
capacity

To (A)

Albuquerque

(B)

Boston

(C)

Cleveland

(D) Des Moines

(E) Evansville

(F) Fort Lauderdale

Warehouse 
requirement 300 200 200

Factory 
capacity

300

300

250

850

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$3

$9

$8

$7

From

50200

250

50

150

Dummy

150

0

0

0

150

Total Cost = 250($5) + 50($8) + 200($4) + 50($3) + 150($5) + 
150(0)

= $3,350



Special Issues in Modeling

�� DegeneracyDegeneracy

�� To use the steppingTo use the stepping--stone stone 
methodology, the number of methodology, the number of 
occupied squares in any solution occupied squares in any solution 
must be equal to the number of must be equal to the number of 
rows in the table plus the number rows in the table plus the number 
of columns minus 1of columns minus 1

�� If a solution does not satisfy this If a solution does not satisfy this 
rule it is called degeneraterule it is called degenerate



To Customer

1

Customer

2

Customer

3

Warehouse 1

Warehouse 2

Warehouse 3

Customer 
demand 100 100 100

Warehouse 
supply

120

80

100

300

$8

$7

$2

$9

$6

$9

$7

$10

$10

From

Special Issues in Modeling

0 100

100

80

20

Figure C.10Figure C.10

Initial solution is degenerate

Place a zero quantity in an unused square 
and proceed computing improvement indices



Common Queuing Situations

Dock workers load and unloadShips and bargesHarbor

Repair people fix machinesBroken machinesMachine maintenance

Transactions handled by tellerCustomerBank

Switching equipment to forward 

calls

CallersTelephone company

Computer processes jobsPrograms to be runComputer system

Treatment by doctors and nursesPatientsDoctor’s office

Collection of tolls at boothAutomobilesHighway toll booth

Checkout clerks at cash registerGrocery shoppersSupermarket

Service ProcessArrivals in QueueSituation



Characteristics of Waiting-Line 

Systems

1. Arrivals or inputs to the system

� Population size, behavior, statistical 
distribution

2. Queue discipline, or the waiting line itself

� Limited or unlimited in length, discipline of 
people or items in it

3. The service facility

� Design, statistical distribution of service 
times



Parts of a Waiting Line

DaveDave’’s s 
Car WashCar Wash

enterenter exitexit

Population ofPopulation of
dirty carsdirty cars

ArrivalsArrivals
from thefrom the
generalgeneral

population population ……

QueueQueue
(waiting line)(waiting line)

ServiceService
facilityfacility

Exit the systemExit the system

Arrivals to the systemArrivals to the system Exit the systemExit the systemIn the systemIn the system

Arrival Characteristics
� Size of the population
� Behavior of arrivals
� Statistical distribution 

of arrivals

Waiting Line 
Characteristics

� Limited vs. 
unlimited

� Queue discipline

Service Characteristics
� Service design
� Statistical distribution 

of service



Arrival Characteristics

1. Size of the population

� Unlimited (infinite) or limited (finite)

2. Pattern of arrivals (statistical 
distribution)

� Scheduled or random, often a Poisson 
distribution

3. Behavior of arrivals

� Wait in the queue and do not switch lines

� Balking or reneging



Poisson Distribution

PP((xx)) =               for x =               for x = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, ……
ee--λλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλxx

xx!!

wherewhere P(x)P(x) == probability of x arrivalsprobability of x arrivals

xx == number of arrivals per unit of timenumber of arrivals per unit of time

λλλλλλλλ == average arrival rateaverage arrival rate

ee == 2.71832.7183 (which is the base of the (which is the base of the 
natural logarithms)natural logarithms)



Poisson Distribution

Probability = PProbability = P((xx)) ==
ee--λλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλxx

x!x!
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Waiting-Line Characteristics

� Limited or unlimited queue length

� Queue discipline: first-in, first-out is 
most common

� Other priority rules may be used in 
special circumstances



Service Characteristics

� Queuing system designs

� Single-channel system, multiple-channel 
system

� Single-phase system, multiphase 
system

� Service time distribution

� Constant service time

� Random service times, usually a 
negative exponential distribution



Queuing System Designs

DeparturesDepartures
after serviceafter service

SingleSingle--channel, singlechannel, single--phase systemphase system

Queue

ArrivalsArrivals

SingleSingle--channel, multiphase systemchannel, multiphase system

ArrivalsArrivals
DeparturesDepartures
after serviceafter service

Phase 1 
service 
facility

Phase 2 
service 
facility

Service 
facility

Queue

Your family dentistYour family dentist’’s offices office

McDonaldMcDonald’’s dual window drives dual window drive--throughthrough



Queuing System Designs

MultiMulti--channel, singlechannel, single--phase systemphase system

ArrivalsArrivals

Queue

Most bank and post office service windowsMost bank and post office service windows

DeparturesDepartures
after serviceafter service

Service 
facility

Channel 1

Service 
facility

Channel 2

Service 
facility

Channel 3



Queuing System Designs

MultiMulti--channel, multiphase systemchannel, multiphase system

ArrivalsArrivals

Queue

Some college registrationsSome college registrations

DeparturesDepartures
after serviceafter service

Phase 2 
service 
facility

Channel 1

Phase 2 
service 
facility

Channel 2

Phase 1 
service 
facility

Channel 1

Phase 1 
service 
facility

Channel 2



Negative Exponential Distribution

1.0  1.0  –

0.9  0.9  –

0.8  0.8  –
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 ≥≥
11

| | | | | | | | | | | | |

0.000.00 0.250.25 0.500.50 0.750.75 1.001.00 1.251.25 1.501.50 1.751.75 2.002.00 2.252.25 2.502.50 2.752.75 3.003.00

Time t in hoursTime t in hours

Probability that service time is greater than t = eProbability that service time is greater than t = e--µµtt for t for t ≥≥ 11

µµ == Average service rateAverage service rate
e e = 2.7183= 2.7183

Average service rate Average service rate ((µµ) = ) = 
1 customer per hour1 customer per hour

Average service rate Average service rate ((µµ) = 3) = 3 customers per hourcustomers per hour
⇒⇒⇒⇒⇒⇒⇒⇒ Average service time Average service time = 20= 20 minutes per customerminutes per customer



Measuring Queue Performance

1. Average time that each customer or object spends 
in the queue

2. Average queue length

3. Average time in the system

4. Average number of customers in the system

5. Probability the service facility will be idle

6. Utilization factor for the system

7. Probability of a specified number of customers in 
the system



Queuing Costs

Total expected costTotal expected cost

Cost of providing serviceCost of providing service

CostCost

Low levelLow level
of serviceof service

High levelHigh level
of serviceof service

Cost of waiting timeCost of waiting time

MinimumMinimum
TotalTotal
costcost

OptimalOptimal
service levelservice level



Queuing Models

ModelModel NameName ExampleExample

A Single channel Information counter 
system at department store
(M/M/1)

NumberNumber NumberNumber ArrivalArrival ServiceService
ofof ofof RateRate TimeTime PopulationPopulation QueueQueue

ChannelsChannels PhasesPhases PatternPattern PatternPattern SizeSize DisciplineDiscipline

SingleSingle SingleSingle PoissonPoisson ExponentialExponential UnlimitedUnlimited FIFOFIFO



Queuing Models

ModelModel NameName ExampleExample

BB Multichannel Multichannel Airline ticketAirline ticket

(M/M/S) (M/M/S) countercounter

NumberNumber NumberNumber ArrivalArrival ServiceService
ofof ofof RateRate TimeTime PopulationPopulation QueueQueue

ChannelsChannels PhasesPhases PatternPattern PatternPattern SizeSize DisciplineDiscipline

MultiMulti-- SingleSingle PoissonPoisson ExponentialExponential UnlimitedUnlimited FIFOFIFO

channelchannel



Queuing Models

ModelModel NameName ExampleExample

CC Constant Constant Automated car Automated car 
service service washwash
(M/D/1)(M/D/1)

NumberNumber NumberNumber ArrivalArrival ServiceService
ofof ofof RateRate TimeTime PopulationPopulation QueueQueue

ChannelsChannels PhasesPhases PatternPattern PatternPattern SizeSize DisciplineDiscipline

SingleSingle SingleSingle PoissonPoisson ConstantConstant UnlimitedUnlimited

FIFOFIFO



Queuing Models

ModelModel NameName ExampleExample

DD Limited Limited Shop with only a Shop with only a 
population population dozen machinesdozen machines
(finite)(finite) that might breakthat might break

NumberNumber NumberNumber ArrivalArrival ServiceService
ofof ofof RateRate TimeTime PopulationPopulation QueueQueue

ChannelsChannels PhasesPhases PatternPattern PatternPattern SizeSize DisciplineDiscipline

SingleSingle SingleSingle PoissonPoisson ExponentialExponential LimitedLimited FIFOFIFO



Model A - Single Channel

1. Arrivals are FIFO and every arrival waits 
to be served regardless of the length of 
the queue

2. Arrivals are independent of preceding 
arrivals but the average number of arrivals 
does not change over time

3. Arrivals are described by a Poisson 
probability distribution and come from an 
infinite population



Model A - Single Channel

4. Service times vary from one customer to 
the next and are independent of one 
another, but their average rate is known

5. Service times occur according to the 
negative exponential distribution

6. The service rate is faster than the arrival 
rate



Model A - Single Channel

λλλλλλλλ == Mean number of arrivals per time periodMean number of arrivals per time period

µµ == Mean number of units served per time periodMean number of units served per time period

LLss == Average number of units (customers) in the Average number of units (customers) in the 
system (waiting and being served)system (waiting and being served)

==

WWss == Average time a unit spends in the system Average time a unit spends in the system 
(waiting time plus service time)(waiting time plus service time)

==

λλλλλλλλ

µµ –– λλλλλλλλ

11

µµ –– λλλλλλλλ



Model A - Single Channel

LLqq == Average number of units waiting in the Average number of units waiting in the 
queuequeue

==

WWqq == Average time a unit spends waiting in the Average time a unit spends waiting in the 
queuequeue

==

ρρ == Utilization factor for the systemUtilization factor for the system

==

λλλλλλλλ22

µµ((µµ –– λλλλλλλλ))

λλλλλλλλ

µµ((µµ –– λλλλλλλλ))

λλλλλλλλ

µµ



Model A - Single Channel

PP00 == Probability of 0 units in the system (that is, Probability of 0 units in the system (that is, 
the service unit is idle)the service unit is idle)

== 1 1 ––

PPn > kn > k == Probability of more than Probability of more than kk units in the units in the 
system, where system, where nn is the number of units in is the number of units in 
the systemthe system

==

λλλλλλλλ

µµ

λλλλλλλλ

µµ

k k + 1+ 1



Single Channel Example

λλλλλλλλ == 2 2 cars arriving/hourcars arriving/hour µµ = 3 = 3 cars serviced/hourcars serviced/hour

LLss =             =           =  2=             =           =  2 cars in the system on averagecars in the system on average

WWss =             =             =            =  1=            =  1 hour average waiting time in hour average waiting time in 

the systemthe system

LLqq == =                 =  1.33=                 =  1.33 cars waiting in linecars waiting in lineλλλλλλλλ22

µµ((µµ –– λλλλλλλλ))

λλλλλλλλ

µµ –– λλλλλλλλ

11

µµ –– λλλλλλλλ

22

3 3 -- 22

11

3 3 -- 22

2222

3(3 3(3 -- 2)2)



Single Channel Example

WWqq =                =                 =  40 =                =                 =  40 minute average minute average 

waiting timewaiting time

ρρ =   =   λλλλλλλλ//µµ =  2/3  =  66.6% =  2/3  =  66.6% of time mechanic is busyof time mechanic is busy

λλλλλλλλ

µµ((µµ –– λλλλλλλλ))

22

3(3 3(3 -- 2)2)

λλλλλλλλ

µµ
PP00 =  1 =  1 -- =  .33=  .33 probability there are probability there are 00 cars in cars in 

the system the system 

λλλλλλλλ == 2 2 cars arriving/hourcars arriving/hour µµ = 3 = 3 cars serviced/hourcars serviced/hour



Single Channel Example

Probability of More Than k Cars in the SystemProbability of More Than k Cars in the System

kk PPn > kn > k = (2/3)= (2/3)k k + 1+ 1

00 .667.667 ←←←←←←←← Note that this is equal toNote that this is equal to 1 1 -- PP00 = 1 = 1 -- .33.33

11 .444.444

22 .296.296

33 .198.198 ←←←←←←←← Implies that there is aImplies that there is a 19.8% 19.8% chance that chance that 
more thanmore than 3 3 cars are in the systemcars are in the system

44 .132.132

55 .088.088

66 .058.058

77 .039.039



Single Channel Economics

Customer dissatisfactionCustomer dissatisfaction
and lost goodwilland lost goodwill = $10= $10 per hourper hour

WWqq = 2/3= 2/3 hourhour

Total arrivalsTotal arrivals = 16= 16 per dayper day

MechanicMechanic’’s salarys salary = $56= $56 per dayper day

Total hours Total hours 
customers spend customers spend 
waiting per daywaiting per day

=        (16) = 10       =        (16) = 10       hourshours
22

33
22

33

Customer waitingCustomer waiting--time cost  time cost  =  $10 10        = $106.67=  $10 10        = $106.67
22

33

Total expected costs  Total expected costs  =  $106.67 + $56  =  $162.67=  $106.67 + $56  =  $162.67



Queuing Models

ModelModel NameName ExampleExample

BB Multichannel Multichannel Airline ticketAirline ticket

(M/M/S) (M/M/S) countercounter

NumberNumber NumberNumber ArrivalArrival ServiceService
ofof ofof RateRate TimeTime PopulationPopulation QueueQueue

ChannelsChannels PhasesPhases PatternPattern PatternPattern SizeSize DisciplineDiscipline

MultiMulti-- SingleSingle PoissonPoisson ExponentialExponential UnlimitedUnlimited FIFOFIFO

channelchannel



Multi-Channel Model

MM == number of channels opennumber of channels open

λλλλλλλλ == average arrival rateaverage arrival rate
µµ == average service rate at each channelaverage service rate at each channel

PP00 =                                                            f=                                                            for Mor Mµµ > > λλλλλλλλ
11

11

MM!!

11

nn!!

MMµµ

MMµµ -- λλλλλλλλ

M M –– 11

n n = 0= 0

λλλλλλλλ

µµ

nn
λλλλλλλλ

µµ

MM

++∑∑

LLss =                             P=                             P00 ++
λλλλλλλλµµ((λλλλλλλλ//µµ))

MM

((M M -- 1)!(1)!(MMµµ -- λλλλλλλλ))
22

λλλλλλλλ

µµ



Multi-Channel Example

λλλλλλλλ =  2                  =  2                  µµ =  3                  =  3                  M  M  =  2=  2

PP00 =                                                             =                                                             = = 
11

11

22!!

11

nn!!

2(3)2(3)

2(3) 2(3) -- 22

11

n n = 0= 0

22

33

nn

22

33

22

++∑∑

11

22

LLss =                                   +          ==                                   +          =
(2)(3(2/3)(2)(3(2/3)22 22

33
1!  2(3) 1!  2(3) -- 22 22

11

22

33

44

WWqq =           =  .0415=           =  .0415
.083.083

22
WWss =           ==           =

3/43/4

22

33

88
LLqq =         =         –– ==

22

33

33

44

11

1212



Multi-Channel Example

2.5 minutes40 minutesWq

.083 cars1.33 carsLq

22.5 minutes60 minutesWs

.75 cars2 carsLs

.5.33P0

Two ChannelsSingle Channel



Queuing Models

ModelModel NameName ExampleExample

CC Constant Constant Automated car Automated car 
service service washwash
(M/D/1)(M/D/1)

NumberNumber NumberNumber ArrivalArrival ServiceService
ofof ofof RateRate TimeTime PopulationPopulation QueueQueue

ChannelsChannels PhasesPhases PatternPattern PatternPattern SizeSize DisciplineDiscipline

SingleSingle SingleSingle PoissonPoisson ConstantConstant UnlimitedUnlimited FIFOFIFO



Constant Service Model

LLqq ==
λλλλλλλλ22

22µµ((µµ –– λλλλλλλλ))
Average lengthAverage length
of queueof queue

WWqq ==
λλλλλλλλ

22µµ((µµ –– λλλλλλλλ))
Average waiting timeAverage waiting time
in queuein queue

λλλλλλλλ

µµ
LLss =  L=  Lqq + + 

Average number ofAverage number of
customers in systemcustomers in system

WWss =  W=  Wqq + + 
11

µµ
Average waitingAverage waiting
time in systemtime in system



Net savingsNet savings =  $  7 /=  $  7 /triptrip

Constant Service Example

Trucks currently wait 15 minutes on averageTrucks currently wait 15 minutes on average

Truck and driver cost $60 per hourTruck and driver cost $60 per hour

Automated compactor service rate (Automated compactor service rate (µµ) = 12 trucks per hour) = 12 trucks per hour

Arrival rate (Arrival rate (λλλλλλλλ) ) = 8 per hour= 8 per hour
Compactor costs $3 per truckCompactor costs $3 per truck

Current waiting cost per trip = (1/4 hr)($60) = $15 /tripCurrent waiting cost per trip = (1/4 hr)($60) = $15 /trip

WWqq =                          =          =                          =          hourhour
88

2(12)(12 2(12)(12 -- 8)8)

11

1212

Waiting cost/tripWaiting cost/trip
with compactorwith compactor =  (1/12=  (1/12 hr waithr wait)($60/)($60/hr costhr cost)) =  $  5 /=  $  5 /triptrip

Savings withSavings with
new equipmentnew equipment

=  $15 (=  $15 (currentcurrent) ) -- $  5 ($  5 (newnew)) =  $10 /=  $10 /triptrip

Cost of new equipment amortizedCost of new equipment amortized =  =  $  3 /$  3 /triptrip



Queuing Models

ModelModel NameName ExampleExample

DD Limited Limited Shop with only a Shop with only a 
population population dozen machinesdozen machines
(finite)(finite) that might breakthat might break

NumberNumber NumberNumber ArrivalArrival ServiceService
ofof ofof RateRate TimeTime PopulationPopulation QueueQueue

ChannelsChannels PhasesPhases PatternPattern PatternPattern SizeSize DisciplineDiscipline

SingleSingle SingleSingle PoissonPoisson ExponentialExponential LimitedLimited FIFOFIFO



Limited Population Model

Service factor:  X  =Service factor:  X  =

Average number running:  J  =  NFAverage number running:  J  =  NF(1 (1 -- XX))

Average number waiting:  L  =  NAverage number waiting:  L  =  N(1 (1 -- FF))

Average number being serviced:  H  =  FNXAverage number being serviced:  H  =  FNX

Average waiting time:  W  =Average waiting time:  W  =

Number of population:  N  =  J + L + HNumber of population:  N  =  J + L + H

TT

T + UT + U

TT(1 (1 -- FF))

XFXF



Limited Population Model

Service factor:  X  =Service factor:  X  =

Average number running:  J  =  NFAverage number running:  J  =  NF(1 (1 -- XX))

Average number waiting:  L  =  NAverage number waiting:  L  =  N(1 (1 -- FF))

Average number being serviced:  H  =  FNXAverage number being serviced:  H  =  FNX

Average waiting time:  W  =Average waiting time:  W  =

Number of population:  N  =  J + L + HNumber of population:  N  =  J + L + H

TT

T + UT + U

TT(1 (1 -- FF))

XFXF

Number of service channelsM =

Service factorX =Average number of units 

waiting for service

L =

Average time a unit waits in 

line

W =Average number of units not 

in queue or in service bay

J =

Average time between unit 

service requirements

U =Average number of units 

being served

H =

Average service time T =Efficiency factorF =

Number of potential 

customers

N =Probability that a unit will 

have to wait in queue

D =



�A paper distributor employs 1 worker who loads 

pallets of paper on outgoing trucks

�An average of 24 trucks arrive during the day

�The worker can load 4 trucks per hour

�The manager is thinking about adding another 

worker (effectively increasing the number of 

channels to 2)

�Analyze the effect on the queue for this type of 

change

Another Example



Another Example, cont’d.

0.4545450.25Probability (% of time) system is empty (P
0
)

0.2909091Average time in the system (W)

0.0409090.75Average waiting time in the queue (W
q
)

0.8727273Average number of customers in the system (L)

0.1227272.25Average number of customers in the queue (L
q
)

0.3750.75Average server utilization (ρ)

M/M/SM/M/1



�Truck drivers make $10/hour and 

warehouse workers make $6/hour

�Truck drivers earn their hourly salary even 

if they are sitting idle waiting for a truck to 

get loaded

�Does it pay to hire the second warehouse 

worker to help load trucks?

Another Example – Economic 

Analysis



Another Example – Economic 

Analysis, cont’d.

$   20.73 $   36.00 Total Expected Cost per Hour

$   12.00 $    6.00 Loading Costs per Hour

$    8.73 $   30.00 Truck Driver Idle Time Costs per Hour

M/M/SM/M/1

$    6.00 Warehouse Worker Hourly Cost

$   10.00 Truck Driver Hourly Cost


